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The twin pandemics of 2020 cast into sharp relief the persistent challenges of achieving high-quality 
care to all persons and communities in American society, particularly in rural and urban communities 
with high social vulnerability. The COVID-19 pandemic also underscored the weaknesses of fee-for-
service reimbursement in the pursuit of that goal. This presentation examines the most recent trends 
in health care delivery innovation for underserved populations, highlighting the progress, the perils, 
and the vast frontier of what’s possible in American medicine. 
 
Resource: 

1) A National Goal to Advance Health Equity Through Value-Based Payment | Health Disparities 
| JAMA | JAMA Network 

 

Ali Khan, MD, MPP is a practicing general internist and Executive Medical Director at Oak Street 
Health, a value-based healthcare company focused on the delivery of transformative primary care to 
vulnerable Medicare and Medicare-Medicaid enrollees across the United States. At Oak 
Street, Ali serves as chief medical officer over Oak Street's largest division, leading the clinical and 
operational performance of a 30+-center, 100+-clinician and 750+-employee delivery system over 
three states. He also serves on the clinical faculty of the University of Chicago, Pritzker School of 
Medicine. 

Ali works at the intersection of medicine, entrepreneurship, translational health policy, population 
health and public service to help transform American healthcare delivery and achieve the quadruple 
aim. He is an experienced leader of mission-driven teams through periods of growth, uncertainty and 
high-stakes challenges. On the basis of that work at frontier delivery systems across the United States, 
he was named a National Minority Quality Forum 40 Under 40 Leader in Health, a MedTech Boston 
40 Under 40 Healthcare Innovator and a California HealthCare Foundation (CHCF) Health 
Leadership Fellow.  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82470186796


 
 
Dr. Khan has no personal/professional relationships with commercial entities producing healthcare goods and/or services related to this presentation. 
Medical Center Hour planning group members M.D. Childress PhD; R.J. Bonnie LLB; R. Carpenter DrNP; J.F. Childress PhD; M.F. Marshall PhD; J. 
Mutter MD MA; K. Reid PhD RN FNP-C CNL; L. Shepherd JD have no personal/professional relationships with commercial entities producing 
healthcare goods and/or services, while R. Dillingham MD MPH reports interests with Gilead and Warm Health Technology Inc. UVA Office of 
Continuing Medical Education faculty and staff have no personal/professional financial relationships with commercial entities producing healthcare 
goods and/or services. 
 
 

Medical Center Hour is free of charge and open to the public. For more information, see Center for Health 
Humanities and Ethics: https://med.virginia.edu/biomedical-ethics/medical-center-hour/ 

 
Watch Medical Center Hour recordings at https://www.youtube.com/user/UVAMCH 

 

This is our last program for spring semester of 2022. We will start back up in the fall of 2022. 
 

 
 

 

How to Claim Continuing Education (CE) Credit for Medical Center Hour: Using the Google Chrome or Firefox browser on a 
phone, tablet, or computer, go to https://cmetracker.net/UVA and log into your CE account with your email and password. 
Choose ‘CE Certificate-Eval for Credit,' enter Activity Code 143030 then complete and submit your evaluation. You have 30 
days from this program date (27 April 2022) to evaluate and obtain credit for this program. This is the only way you can 
receive credit for this Medical Center Hour. 
 

  In support of improving patient care, the University of Virginia (UAV) School of Medicine/School of Nursing is jointly 
accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME), the Accreditation Council for 
Pharmacy Education (ACPE), and the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC), to provide continuing education for 
the healthcare team. UVA School of Medicine/School of Nursing designates this live activity for a maximum of 1 AMA PRA 
Category 1 Credit.TM  Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity. 
UVA School of Medicine/School of Nursing awards 1contact hour for nurses who participate in this educational activity and 
complete the post-activity evaluation. UVA School of Medicine/School of Nursing awards 1 hour of participation (consistent 
with the designated number of AMA PRA Category 1 CreditTM  or ANCC contact hours) to a participant who successfully 
completes this educational activity. UVA School of Medicine/School of Nursing maintains a record of participation for six years. 
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